Call to Order: by Eric Soetbeer, Chairman at 7:01 PM

Members Present: Colin Brown, Mike Dubos, Lynn Kubisek, Julie Scott, Eric Soetbeer, Christian Stuart

Absent: Allison Gsell, Josh Murphy

Guests: Jean Robinson, Cheryl & Joe Pinkos, Dainius & Anne Virbickas, Dawn Macnutt, Kevin Hobbs

Review of Minutes: June 23rd, 2022 meeting minutes. Motion to accept minutes by Lynn Kubisek 2nd by Christian Stuart. All in favor.

Coordinator’s Report: None

Correspondence: Bridgewater Land Trust requesting extra $500.00 sponsorship, Bridgewater Black Sox requesting sponsorship of $750.00.

Budget Review: Motion to accept budget made by Lynn Kubisek 2nd by Mike Dubos. All in Favor.

Old Business: Recreation Facility Permitting Process – Att. Delores Schiesel reviewing

Trees Tot Lot/Dog Park – table to next meeting

Pickleball Court - Signage will be in place. Bench needs to be adjusted. Pickleball players requested tennis courts lined for demand of pickleball court usage. Quote required to review if funds will be available for lines. Pipe sticking out of ground north end of pickleball court.

New Business: Tennis Court Upgrades – One court needs a new net of $275.00 Motion to purchase new net by Lynn Kubisek 2nd by Mike Dubos.

Rec./Camp Rules Regulations – develop rules/regulations same as the school system. Allison Gsell will research.

Volksmarch Request – Motion to sponsor additional $500.00 for higher expenses by Lynn Kubisek 2nd by Mike Dubos.

Bridgewater Black Sox - Motion to approve by Julie Scott, all approve. Christian Stuart opposed.

Adjournment: Eric Soetbeer made a motion to adjourn at 7:42 PM. 2nd made by Lynn Kubisek. All in favor.

Next Meeting: Thursday, August 25th, 2022 at Town Hall, 7:00 PM

Submitted by: Lynn Kubisek - Secretary

Eric Soetbeer, Chairman